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Dear Governor Brown:

Our court system is in crisis.

This year’s budget did far too little to help courts turn the corner. In fact, we are facing closures, layoffs, and continued delays 
and lines around the state. We need to reinvest in courts if we want all Californians to have access to justice, families to receive 
the legal services they need, and businesses to have their legal issues addressed in a timely manner.

We also need to ensure that courts maintain a high standard for the provision of these vital public services. Please sign AB 566 
(Wieckowski) to hold courts accountable to the same high standards that schools, state agencies, and others must meet when 
privatizing and contracting out.

Reinvest in justice & hold courts accountable: they have to go together!

Sincerely,

Signature ______________________________________________________________________________________

Name _________________________________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________________________

City, State & Zip __________________________________________________________________________________

Phone _________________________________________________________________________________________

Email _________________________________________________________________________________________
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